Greek Council Minutes
September 6th, 2012
Meeting opened at 7:05pm
F12-001
Minutes Passed
From May 3rd, 2012 MIU BKX
All in favor

Attendance:
All here (TG and DOE late, no fine assessed for first weekly meeting)

Alternate Senator
No report

Senator:
No Report

CS Coordinator:
No Report

Sofa:
No Report

Treasurer:

Secretary:
Dates for Upcoming Events:
9/13 – Full Family

Constitutions Due – E-Mail to huberjb@delhi.edu and LS18@live.delhi.edu by 5pm

Rosters Due – E-Mail IN EXCEL FILE FORMAT to huberjb@delhi.edu and NH2@live.delhi.edu by 5 pm

Semester Review Due – Print out and bring to Greek Council. Leave high and total GPA and CS Hours blank

9/20 – Activity Fair

E-board will work table, make plenty of fliers if you want them distributed

9/22 – Family Day

9/23 – Watermelon Bust – Noon
9/23 – Meet The Greeks – 4 pm
9/30 – ZPO Fall Fest
10/2 – Greek Info Night
10/15 – PSC Make-Up
10/17 – PSC Make-Up
10/18 – Pledge Success Conference
10/23 – Pledging Begins at 9 am
11/20 – Pledging Ends at 11:59 pm
11/29 – Full Family – All Probates MUST be completed
12/3 – Relay For Life College Kick-Off
12/8 – Delhi Holiday Parade

Vice President:
No report

President:
Goals for this semester:
- We are thinking about adding another officer, an academic officer
- Also, an idea about having a Greek Unity rock with all of the recognized Greek orgs painted on it and put in the rock garden
- Hope to see Greek Unity increasing this year

Advisor:
- No Greek of the Week since classes just started this semester
- good job for those who were a part of Move-in-Crew, and Orientation Leaders, and those who are continuing to be RAs
- recruit smart this semester

Committees Reports:
- No reports, nominations for committees are next week at Full Family (8:30 pm)
  - Community Service: Community Service Committee
  - Secretary: Events Committee
  - Treasurer: Finance Committee
  - SOFA: Standards and Tradition Committee
  - Vice President: Recognition and Retention Committee
Old Business:
none

New Business:
None

Open Discussion:
-Question about the pictures from the last full family
  -Christian has them
  -Arvin will contact him

Announcements:
-the Weekend Movie is *The Avengers*
-Outdoor movie on Friday
  -set up is at 6:45 pm Friday, need 10-15 people to help
-Trip to Citi Field
  -$5 deposit tonight or tomorrow, will get money back
-Comedy on Sunday Night: Ropurto Vanderpool
-Mandatory off-campus meeting next week 9/12
-LAU Roll and Groove on 9/29; Bubble is going to be turned into staking rink

Full Family next week 9/13 – SAME TIME NOW, DISREGARD THE 8:30 NOTICE GIVEN DURING GREEK COUNCIL – IN THE OKUN THEATRE

* Meeting Closed at 7:25pm TKE BDE